
-- - RAISED FROM A DEATHBED.

2ir. Pit:*, On co Pro nui» neel Jnourable,
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-Has BeenTYoU Three Yean.

§ E. E. Pitts, CO Hathaway át., Skow-
began, Me., says: "Seven" years ago

roy back ached anti
Twas so run down
that I-was laid up
four months. 1
Lad.night sweats
andfaiutiug spells
and dropped to 90
pounds. The urine
passed every few
minutes with in¬
tense pain and
looked like blood.
Dropsy set in and

the doctors décidai I could not live.
My wife,got me using Doan's Kiduey
PIUS,.'and as they helped me so I took

."heart,-kept on and was cured so thor-
! oughly that I've been well three years."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

,-.-,-_

Pointed Paragraphs.
Occasionally you meet a mau who

boasts of his failures.
Jt would be strange if the company

Z& man keeps didn't know him.

& CAPT. GRAHAM'S CURE
Sores on Faco aaa Ii»ck-Trlert Many

^..¿.Jtoetora Without Success-Gives
Thanks to Cul leura.

.^Captain W. S. Graham, 1321 Eoff St.,
Wheeling, W. Va., writing under date of
June IA, '04, says: "I am so grateful 1 want
to thank God that a friend recommended
Cuticura Soap and Ointment to me.
suffered for a long time with sores on my
face and back. Some doctors said I had
blood poison, and others that I had bar¬
bera' itch. None of them did me any good,

" but they all took my money. My friends
?'tell me my skin now looks as clear as à
.baby's, anji-rTf^TTThem ail that Cuticura
Soap and*Cuticura Ointment did it."

A woman's smile is more dangerous
.Uian her frown. /

I -Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Hullen is Nature's great remedy-Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
and* all throat and lung troubles. At drug¬
gists, 25c., 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.

Won't-power is a mighty poor kiud.
of will-power.
FTTSpermanentlycured. No nts ornervous«
nessafter first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveBestorer,$s2trialbottleand treatise free
Dr.R. H. EXIKE, Ltd., 931 Arch St.,Pblln.,Pa
French Gulch, Cal., has no jail or city

.prison.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
tcething,so í t ens thegums.reduces i nflamm a-

tlon,allays pain,cures wind colic,25c. a bottle

Gladstone cut down trees, rode and
walked.

Pisp's Curdfor Consumption is an Infallible
medicine for coughs and colds.-N. W,
SAMUEL, OoeanGroye, N.J.. Feb. 17) 100J.

..¿.There are only three national holidays
in Japan.

A Trite lïeply.
A girl in Gaylord, Kan., was told by

one of Jier admirers that, if she didn't
marry him. he'd get a rope and hans
himself right -in front of her house.
"Oh, please don't do it, dear," she said,
"you know father doesn't want you
hanging arouud here."

There is a fine opportunity in this vicin¬
ity to takç^orders for the celebrated White
Bronze monuments, headstones, grave
covers,- etc., made by Th« Monumental
Bronze Company, 392 Howard Ave., Bridge-
>porti Conn. It is a good, legitimate busi¬
ness, and they offer very liberal inducements.

"

someone sbQ33Í¿j£rjie them-for-the agency.

invention sometrrMlgs, mnkes au-

ß
eau be heard a distance of three mil
is the latest. Kow. what is needed ii
a sound deadener willi a three-mile
range, to smother the noise' of thf
gramophone..

A "John" Administration.
^Governor Hoch is giving Kansas a

"John" administration. That is the
first name of thc bank commissioner,
live stock commissioner, state grain
Inspector, secretary of the board of
control, regent of the agricultural
college, state agent at Washington,
member of the Hutchison reforma¬
tory board, one member of the
grain commission, assistant state

.'grain inspector, state architect and
the governor's private secretary

---

Mothers Shouidjfótch the Dev
IflfeTesfing Experiences of

Every mother possesses information
which is of vital interest to her young
daughter. .

Too often this is never imparted or is
withheld until serions harm has result-
.ed.to. the growing girl through ber
ignorance of nature's mysterious and

?' wonderful laws and penalties.
Girls' over-sensitiveness and modesty

often, puzzle their mothers and baffle
physicians, as they so often withhold
their confidence from their mothers
and.conceal the symptoms which ought
to be told to their physician at this
critical period.
When a girl's thoughts -become slug¬

gish, with headache, dizziness or a dis¬
position to sleep, pains in back or lower
-limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude;
-when she is a mystery to herself and
friends, her mother should come to her
-aid, andremember that Lydia E. Pink-
hánx's Vegetable Compound will at
this time prepare the system for thc
coming change, and start the menstrual
"period in a young girl's life without
-pain or irregularities.
Hundreds of letters from young girls

and from mothers, expressing their
gratitude for what Lydia E.' Pinkham's
vegetable Compound has accomplished
for..them, have been received by the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., at
XyÄn, Mass.

Miss Mills has written the two fol¬
lowing letters to Mrs. Pinkham, which
-will be read with interest :

4)8ar?Jra;Pinkham:-' (First Letter.)
"lambut fi£v»n years otago, nm depressed,

bare dizzy spells, chills., headache and back-
lydfa Eifjßhw's Vegetate Co

j Beware pf Otntin*nt« Foe 0*tïrrH Thai
:Cor.tain Morcar/,

nsmeroary will surely destroy tho sousa o!
smell and completely derange the Whole sys«
tom when entering it through the mucous
sortaces. Sucharticlesshould never be used
exoopt on prescriptions from reputable phy¬
sicians, as the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good yo LI oon possibly derive ¿rom
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufacture!
by F. J. Oheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, acting
direotlyupon the blood and mucous surfaces
clthesystom. La buying Hall's Catarrh.Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It is taken in¬
ternally, and made ia Toledo, Ohio, by F.
3. Cheney& Co. Testimonials free.
. Sold by Druggists; price, 75c. por bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

i
? ------

Alittle sin will let. a lot of strength
ont of the heart. So. 4(r-

D0X OF WAFERS. FREE-NO DRUCS
-CURES BY ABSORPTION..

Cures Belching of Gas -Ba<1* Breath and
Bail Stomach - Short Breath-

Bloating-Sour Eructations
-lrrecolnr Heart, Etc.

Tali? a Mull's Wafer any time of the day
or night, and note the immediate good ef¬
fect on your stomach. It absorbí the gas,
disinfects the stomach, kills the poison
Term* aid cn res thc disease. Catarrh of
tho bead and throat, unwholesome food
and overeating make b*d. stomachs.
Scarcely agy stomach is entirely free from
taint of some- kind. -Mull's *Antj-Be!ch
Wafers will make your stomachy healthy
Kv absorbing: foul gases which arise from
the undigested food and-by re-enfomntc
tile linine bf the stomach, enabling it to
fchbrougWr mix the food with the gastric
juice*. Tin« cures stomach trouble, pro¬
motes digestion, sweetens the breath, stops
belching and fermentation. Heart action
becomes strong and regular through Ibis
process. 1

Discard drugs, ns you know from expert,
ence they do not cure stomach trouble.
Try a common-sense (Nature's) method
that does cure. A soothing" healing sen¬

sation results instantly. «.

Wé knowMull's Anti-Belch Wafers will
do this, and we want you to know it."
SPECIAL OFFER.-Thc regular Drice of

Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers is 50e. a box. but
to introduce it to thousands of sufferers
we will send two (2) boxes upon receipt'of
75c. and this advertisement, or we will
send you a sample free for this coupon.

11183 FREE COUPON 129

I Send this counon with your name
and address- and name of a druggist
who does not sell it foi- K free sample

! box oj Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers to

! MULL'S,G RAVE TONIC CO.. 328 Third
I Ave... Bock Island, 111.

j Give Full Address and Write Pfoinlj.
Sold by all druggists, 50c. per box, or

sent by mail.

It is very exciting to kiss a girl he¬
wie you get ready.
Cure» Rheumatism and Catarrh-Medicine

Sent Free.
These two diseases are the result of an

awful poisoned condition of the blood. If
you have aching joints and baok, shoulder
blades, bone pains, crippled hands,-legs or
Teet. swollen muscles, shifting, sharp,
biting pains, and that tired, discouraged
feeling of rheumatism, or the '.hawking,
spitting, blurred eyesight, deafness,- sick
stomach, headache, noises in the head, mu¬
cous throat discbarges, decaying" teeth,
bad breath, belching gos of catarrh, take
Botanic Blood Balm CB. B. B.) It kills thc
Tolson in the blood which c mses these awful
symptoms, giving a pure, healthy blood
supply to the joints and mucous mem-
braces, and makes a perfect cure of the
worst rheumatism or foulest catarrh.
Cures where all else fails. Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) is composed of pure Botanic in¬
gredients, good for weak kidneys. Im¬
proves the digestion, cures dyspepsia. A
perfect tonic for old folks by giving them
new, rich, pure blood. Thoroughly tested
for thirty years. Druggists, $1 per large
bottle, with complete directions for homo
cure. Sample .free and prepaid by writing
.Blood Balm ;Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe
trouble and special f«>e medical advice
sent in sealed letter.

Paney Ooo^rx.JFor.'Christmas Gifts.
What would Christmas be without

( > i ^fajara
practice coming into favor, of includ¬
ing varions forras of cookery among
one's Christmas gifts. In the Decem¬
ber Delineator there is a suggestive
chapter in "The Making of a House¬
wife/' by Isabel Gordon Curtis, giv¬
ing many useful hints to this pur¬
pose. "Suggestions for a Child's
Christmas Party," "Various Plum
Puddings and Harmonious Sauces,"
and "Quaint Little Cakes for Holiday
Occasions ' ' prove to be useful, as

well as something new to add to one's
[menus, and "Home-Made Holiday
Beverages" and "Table Decorations
for Children's Christmas Parties"
close this very valuable department
of the magazine.

TO WOMANHOOD
elopment of Their Daughters-
Misses Borman and Mills.

ache, and as I have heard 'that you can giva
helpful advice to girls In my condition, Tam
writing you.11-Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, Iii
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-. (Second Letter.)
" It is with the feeling ox utmost gratitude

that I write to you to .teli- you what your
valuable medicine has done for me. When I
wrote you jn regard.to. my condition I had
consulted severa! doctors; but they failed to
understand my case and I did not receive
any benefit from their treatment. I followed
your advice, and took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and am now healthy
ana well, and all the distressing symptoms
which I had at that time have disappeared."-
Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, 111.
Miss Matilda Borman writes Mrs.

Pinkham as follows :

Dear Mrs. Pinkharay-
" Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege¬

table Compound: my monthlies were irregu¬
lar and painful, and I always had such
dreadful headaches.
" But since tatfr.g the Compound my head¬

aches havo entirely left me, my monthlies are
regular, and Iam getting strong and well. -1
am telling all my girl fnentte what Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has done for
me."--Matilda Borman, Farmington, Iowa.

If you know of any young girl who
is sick and needs motherly advice, ask
her to address Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass., - and tell her every detail of her
symptoms, and to keep nothing back.
She will receive advice absolutely free,
from a source that has no rival in the
experience ot woman's ills, and it will, if
followed, pet her on the right road to a
strong, healthy and happy womanhood.
Lydia JJ. Pinltiiam's Vegetable Com¬

pound holds therectird for the greatest
number of cures of female ills of any
medicine-- that the world has eyer
known, Why dop t you try it ?

THE SOUTHERN GROWERS

Annual Election of Officers For the
Southern Cotton Association.

For the purpose of re-electing civil
Sub-division, .Militia District and
Township officers for the ensuing year
meetings are called to be held at each
voting precinct, or the central point,
of the above named sub-division
throughout- the cotton states on the
first Saturday in December, 1905.
The officers shall consist of Civil

Sub-division, Militia District or

Township. President, Secretary and
Treasurer. Also, from two to five
representatives shall be elected, or

chosen, at this meeting lor the pur¬
pose of attending the county or par¬
ish meeting which;will be called- at.
the County Court House, or their
regular place of meeting, on the sec¬

ond Saturday in December, 1905,
which will be the 9th day, for the
purpose of electing county, or parish
officers for the ensuing year.

These county officers shall, also,
consist of President,' Secretary and
Treasurer. At these county or parish
meetings, which will be held on the
9th day of December, representatives
or delegates to the State or Territor¬
ial Convention will be chosen, for the
purpose of meeting at their respect¬
ive capitols on the first "Wednesday in
January, 1906.- Each county or par¬
ish will elect one or three delegates
to attend the annual state meetings
called to meet at the StaCe Capitols
on the first Wednesday in January,
1906, which is the third day.

These State meetings will be held
for the purpose of electing State offi¬
cers for the ensuing year and mem¬

bers of the Executive Committee of
the Southern Cotton Association as

follows: For the State of Alabama
three, Arkansas two, Florida one,
Georgia three, Louisiana three, Miss¬
issippi th ree, Missouri one, North Caro¬
lina two, South Carolina two. Tennes¬
see one, Texas five, Virginia one, Ken¬
tucky one, Oklahoma one, indian
Territory one.

TO COTTON GROWER AND BUSI-
NESS MEN OF THE SOUTH.
With only partial and crude organi¬

zation hnrridely perfected last Febru¬
ary, the Southern Cotton Association
has saved millions./of dollars for the
South in maintaining the price of cot¬
ât good figures, brought to the bar of
Justice certain officials iii the United
States Department of Agriculture at
Washington for manipulating the cot¬
ton reports, started a tidal wave of
research and investigation into the
uses and value of the South's great
staple to the spinners and consumers
of the world and built up an organi¬
zation which is today feared and res¬

pected throughout; the cotton trade of
Europe and America.

If all these things could be accom¬

plished in a few months under well-
nigh insurmountable difficulties, much
more can be done in the interest of
the growers of the South through
systematic organization in every cotton
growing country and the loyalty and
support of the cotton producers and
business interests of the South. Each
individual is an important factor in
the creation of an organization pow¬
erful enough to maitain the suprem¬
acy of the South iu the future control \
of the great^^
sesses.^liWi individual should feel
inspir^Tto contribute his support and

TTTtfu^ce^-to this great movement.
Each individual 'slionld feel it a per¬
sonal and p^triolfô^uj.y to stand
shoulder to shoulder witliSlus. neig-
bors in an effort to maitain the price
of cotton at profitable figures and con¬

tribute to the success of his individual
interests and the prosperity of his
country.
The world's colton trade is com¬

bined against the producers of cotton.
The values of their staple which the
entire civilized world depends upon
for clothing is made a daily football
to- be kicked about at will in the spec¬
ulative exchanges of the country. No-

product from the soil is more useful
to mankind, none receives harsher
treatment at the hands of the buying
and speculative world. The farmers
of the South have solved the problem
of its production through individual
effort. They can likewise solve the
problem of its marketing by full and
Systematic organization through the
Southern Cotton Association. For the
Association to be effective it must
have tlie active support and co-opera¬
tion of the growers iii every cotton

producing county. It has received the
the entire press of the country, the
business interests and all other Far¬
mer's Organizations in the South.
The specific object of the Associa¬

tion is to regulate the supply of raw

cotton to meet the legitimate demands
of consumption and maintain the
price of the staple at profitable fig¬
ures to the grower; to encourage pro¬
per facilities for handling the staple
both as to finance and storage; to
seek and open up wider markets for
the consumption of our colton; to

bring about direct trade regulations
with (he spinners of the world; to

furnish "the growers correct informa-
tioii as to acreage iii cotton each year,
condition of plant during growing sea¬

sons, the yield of each crop and its
distribution; tlie cost of handling,
eost of manufacture, price of cotton

goods and every' phase and detail of
the cotton industry. The association
will advise each planter the mnimum
value of his staple each year and ad- :

vise and assist him in getting its true
worth. The association will place all
this information in the hands of its
members so as to keep them posted as

to an intelligent understanding of the
value of the" staple and the best ways
aud means to secure practical and
profitable recuits. The past woík oí
the association has proven already its
enormous value to the funnel's of thc
South, lt pierced, with a ray of sun¬

shine and hope, the dark clouds thal

hung so threatening over the South
last spring. Through ..s efforts Hie
silver lining is broadening across thc
horizon each clay and the future nov

looks bright and happy. No mar

should be a laggard in the great move¬

ment.
The consuming world is waiting

and watching for an opportunity to
pierce a vital spot though the protect¬
ing armour which the Association bas
thrown around the farmers of the
South.
In the coming elections to be held

in all the sub-divisions of the colton
growing counties aud parishes in the
South on the first Saturday in Decem¬
ber, let every man respond to the call
of duty and be present to enroll the
'name and elect men, good and-true, to
represent you at tho county or parish

meetings called on the second Saturé
day in December at your county site.
Pay your annual dues and let the
world understand and know that you;,
as each individual, will give your, sup¬
port and influence to a cause organizó
edto protect your interest from the
dominating hands of those who would
willingly keep you as slaves and serfs"
to multiply their own wealth. Stáud
up for .your firesides and your homes.
Protect the great monopoly you pos¬
sess from the rapacious grasp of for¬
eigners and grafters. Join the South¬
ern Cotton Association and become a
factor in the cause of progress, pros-!
perity and freedom which . is now

within our grasp. The immediate co¬

operation and support, of every mari
is vital to the success of the'associa-!
tion. Do not delay, -but' act promptly
with your neighbors, in nil civil sub¬
divisions or counties that have not .or¬

ganized, bring them into line at'the
coming annual election, the first Sat¬
urday in December. Literatui'e, Con¬
stitutions and by-Laws will be prom¬
ptly furnished on application to the.
President or Secretary of your State5
Divisions or the headquarters, South¬
ern Cotton Association, Atlanta, Ga.

Yours truly;
HAKVIE JORDAN, Pres.

Southern Cotton Association.

Killed By Gas Explosion.
Detroit, Mich., Special-A news;

special from Ishpeming, Mich., says
three children are dead and thirteen

people are injured, one fatally, as the

result of an explosion here Sunday
which completely destroyed the. Min-v
crs* National Bank. The dead: Ste-

ven Goodman, aged 12 years. Alice
McGee, aged 10 years. Edward Mc¬
Grath, aged 12 years. James F. Mul-.
len was fatally injured. A gas leak¬
age in the basement of the bank build-1
hig was primarily responsible for the
explosion and los» of life.

The News in Brief.
The head presumably of Susan A.

Geary, the suit-case victim, was fonnd
in Boston harbor in a hand-bag
weighted with shot, exactly as des¬
cribed by the men who admitted dis¬

posing of the body.
A supplementary report of tho con¬

dition of the Equtabic Life Assurance
Society on June 30, 1905, was issued
by Sueprinteudent of Insurance, Hen¬
dricks, of New York.

A plan for Federal control of uar--

antine in f.'outhern States is to be sub-,
milted to the Chattanooga Quaran¬
tine and Lumigration Convention for
action.

Rev. Dr. Ingram N. W. Irvine whom
Bishow Ethelbert Talbot of the Pro-,
testant Episcopal church, unfrocked
after a prolonged controversy, was

ordained a priest of the Orthodox
Green church.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Koekefeller

attended church in New York, hearing
a sermon condemnatory of bridge
wliicl-
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:ÖF.INTEREST TO WOMEN.

Baroness Rosen, wife of the Russian
/Ambassador, is .1 Jewess.

'

.

Mrs. Clarence Mackay, of New York,
gaye'uer sen-ants a bal!.
The. Queen oL" Greece is the only

woman admiral nu the world. I
<VA rose of ;vo?es bright, a vision of

embodied light.", is au Indian poet's
.description of Lady Curzon.

.The late General Walter Q. Gresh¬
am's mother is, still living, hale and
hearty; at' the age of ninety-eight.
A »London-hospital conducted entire¬

ly by women is described entertain¬
ingly, by Lady Henry Somerset in
Madanie.
Dozens of society women in New

lorie are under constraint treatment
to keep themselves down to the limit-
140 pounds. '.

Countess Magri, the widow of Gen¬
eral Tom Thumb, is about to begin,
21t the^age.of sixty-five, to study the
piano-forte.
The only woman in this country rec¬

ognized by the government as an ex¬

pert in photography is Miss Nell Ha¬
vens, of San Francisco.
- Violet Firth, who has written a vol¬
ume of verse, of winch more than 3000

( copies have already been sold in Great
Britain, is a thirleeu-year-old English

Miss L. Bennie Gallagher, the assist¬
ant photographer in thc National Mu-

j scum at Washington, is the only
!.-woman in that branch of the govern¬
ment service. .

Mme. Gadski sang the three Brun-
Mdes in an opera tesitval recently in

I. Munich- with such effect that JPrincc
Regent Luitpold bestowed on her King
Ludwig's order of art and science.
The Earl of Tankerville, whose wife,

.previous to her marriage, was Leonora'
¡ Tan Martin, an - American girl, has
['been addressing open air revival meet¬
ings in Englaud, assisted by the
countess.

jfpi .-End of Suit-Case Mystery.
Boston, Special-What is confident¬

ly believed to be the head of Susanna
A. Geary, the dress suit case victim
was recovered in a leather handbag
from the bottou of the harbor Sunday.
It was. dragged to the surface very
near the point where Lewis W. Craw¬
ford and Wm. Howord, who have con¬

fessed to disposing of the dismember¬
ed body of the ghi, said they dropped
At from, the stern of an East Boston
ferry .boat. The head completes the
hody of the girl.

Ho More Tolls On Little Kanawha
-.'' Parkersburg, Special.-Th-? Little
ÏCtuaaAvha river, which has been con¬

trolled for 40 years by a corporation
.which exacted toll, on all passengers
and. freight, was Friday turned over

to the .United States under purchase
recently, made, and from now on will
bea free river. New locks and a dam
will be built to improve navigation.

. NOTES AND COMMENTS. ..

Norway and Sweden have agreed to
tell their troubles to the Hague court.
This is another triumph for peace and
common sense.
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FIERCE ELECTION CONTEST

William Randolph Hearst Contests the
New York Election, Charging Fraud
By Wholesale.
New York, Special.-Immediately

upon thc announcement of the result
of thc election Tuesday, Mr. Hearst
gave notice of contest, and evidences
of fraud have accumulated rapidly
ever since.
Atóorney General Mayer stated

Thursday night that he had received
information of the recovery from the
North river of certain ballot boxes
used in the election . He said the
matter was under investigation.
The contest over .the mayoralty

election, inaugurated hy William Ran¬
dolph Hearst, the Municipal Owener-
ship candidate, developed interesting
and spectular features Thursday.
For twelve hours the boxes contain¬

ing, nearly 600,000 ballots cast in last
Tuesday's election choked the streets
in the vicinity of the headquarters of
the hoard of electors in Sixth avenue
between Forty-first and Forty-second
streets. The ballot boxes had heen
gathered during the night by the
police and conveyed in patrol wagons
to the election board's headquarters.
There the officials refused to receive
the .ballot boxes and the police, acting
under a court order signed by Justice
Gayiior, compelling the police authori¬
ties to turn the ballots over to the
election board, had nothing to do but
remain outside and await the pleas¬

ure of the election officials.
COMPELLED TO RECEIVE BOXES
Appraised of the situation the at¬

torneys of Mr. Hearst appeared be¬
fore Justice Dickey of the State Su¬
preme Court, and secured fronrhiman
ordèr compelling John R. Voorhis,
president of the board of electors, to
accept thc boxes. The order was ser-
véd promptly and the ballots then
were receipted for by the election
board. Under strong guards the pat¬
rol wagons containing the boxes were

driven to various warehouses in this
city and Brooklyn, where the ballots
were stored subject to the orders of
the election board.

State Attorney General Julius May¬
er had a long and important confer¬
ence with District Attorney Jerome,
after which it was announced that the
Attorney General's office would re¬
main open until midnight. Superin¬
tendent of Elections Morgan appeared
before Messrs. Mayer and Jerome with
six of his deputies, and placed evi¬
dence before the prosecuting officials.
Another feature of the contest was

the announcement by thc Citizens'
Union that it would join the forces
investigating the charges of fraud and
wrong doing at Tuesday's election, its
prime object being to secure a new
election law in the State of New
York. '.

PRINTED BOGUS BALLOTS.
Mr. Hearst's order was obtained

ffiflg aifefi&y (ft.;,4r»y-car>fey,--r^- tft¥^
culation of a story that a printing
firm had been turning ont large num-
beds of fae simples of the official bal
lot and that these were to be marked
for McClellan and placed in thc bal¬
lot boxes in place of the Hearst bal
lots to be removed. The moment this
rumor reached Hearst headquarters it
was decided that the ballot ought not
to" remain longer in the station
houseSj and the application of Justice
Gaynor was made as quickly as the
papers could be drawn up.

lt was reported thal many of the
ballot boxes in Brooklyn .were not
properly sealed and that their covers

were merely pasted down making it
possible for any person to open the
box and close it again without' detec
tion. The law requires that the boxes
be closed with wax.

Among the allies aiding Hearst is
William M. Ivins, the Republican can

Jidate for mayor in Tuesday's clec
;ion. Mr. Ivins volunteered his services
to Mr. Hearst and the offev was ac

iepted. Another attorney acting for
Eearst is Judge John F. Dillon, who
ivas at one time Judge of the Supreme
3ourt of Iowa.

Came Together on a Curve.
Wilkesbarre, pa., Special.-Five

persons were killed, 10 seriously in
jured and a score slightly hurt in a

iead-on collision between a passenger
;rain and a coal train on the Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western railroad, near

ffuntlock's creek, a short distance
üom this city. All of the killed were

trainmen. The injuries to the passen¬
gers were caused by the terrific, force
>f the trains coming together, the en¬

gine on the passenger train being
forced almost through the baggage
jar; The passenger train dashed jn-
o the freight on a sharp curve.

By Wire and Cable.
Count Witte is slowly progressing

ii his work to establish constitutional
government and order in Russia.
William T. Stead, who has just arri-ij

red in Berline from Russia, gives his
mpressions of what he describes as

<h-]1 ipretty well let loose."
Jewish residents of New York have

itarted a movement for the relief of
;hose who suffered hy the massacres

n Russia.
Prince Charles of Denmark is ex¬

ited to take oath as King of Norway
;he later part of this month.
Mrs. Mattie M. Bly, of Winchester,

vas killed by a train at Harper's
Perry.
Lady Florence Dixie, writer, explo¬

der and champion of woman's rights,
s dead.
Louis Fitzgerald, Jr., son ol' Gen.

jonis Fitzgerald, was accidentally
tilled hy a train while returning from
Ij2 Lon°: Island races.

Saw Father Murder Child

Knoxville, Special.-James Winsted
las been confined to jail at Rogers-
,'ille, Tenn., for several weeks on the

îharge of having murdered his own

:hild. The evidence against him,
vhich was purely circumstantial, was?
.o have been heard this week in court. w

iVinsted's wife, a sufferer from con- rr,

.mripiion, while lying on her death
)ed, has just made a confession thal
loy saw the crime committed; the girl W

jein| her stepchild.

f:
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SLÖmECTTRO

Stock Pius
288 Solid Gold, plain . .65
307 Solid Gold, plain « .75
310 Solid Gold, plain . .85
728 Solid Gold, pearla . 1.00
478 Gold plate, bend edge .25
485 Gold plate, pearl . .25
CBS Sterling Silver, plain . .25

Sterling Silver Brooches
9016 Handy Pin, nolly , .35
83U6 Crescent ....40
9313 Heart ... .26
9315 Swallow. .35
9318 Owl», gray . , .35

hbone . . .85

9335 Mapleleaf
9347 Lily

. Solid Go!
696 Pearl cresci
712 Baroque pe
722 Pearla and
724 Pearla
781 Orescent, p

Scar
t Pearls, soll
04 Head, peai
76 Wishbone,

9427 Wishbone,
9454 Mapleleaf
9472 Buoy eyes9332 Wishbone

Our Catalog Tis now reedy for malling. The bo«
Diamonds, Gold and Silver Jewelry, Leather, Ebon;

We can give the best service possible .we guaran
your money if you ask it. Most important of all, we
Direct from workshop." Buying ironi us you save
For ten years we have been niling orders by main all parts of the postalunion. We can please you.We want every lover' of artistic Jewelry: every

copy of our beautiful catalog-sent post paid upon s

BAIRD-NORTH COMPANY,

PRICE^=\25 Cts

/fto CURE THE 6RIP
p.JNONEDAY
TMSWr^FOflÄiölE WJSL- SBfcjaEBaaak

GRIP, BAI
I -won't sell A
Call for you

MOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXIR

-A SUEE CORK FOB-

CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS
and. all disorders of the Stomach and
Bowels. 50c. a bottle at drug stores.

HIS EDITORIAL QUICKLY READY,

New York Paper Tells Good Story on
Southern Journalist.

A certain editorial writer on the
staff of a Southern newspaper was in¬
clined to dilatoriness during certain
periods of conviviality, and caused
thereby much concern in the breast of
the foreman of the composing room
just prior to the moment when the
fo/ms must go to press. But the writ¬
er was a part owner of the paper and
could not well be discharged, since he
occupied the position of managing ed¬
itor. Many times the editorials were
late and the paper delayed in going to
press, but the delinquent writer al¬
ways made good after a fashion.
Finally he hit upon a scheme when he
was called upon at. the last,moment
for "copy" that may, in all justice to
expediency, be called the art of gen¬
ius.
The hour was very late and no lead¬

ing editorial had gone to the compos¬
ing room. In frantic haste the fore-
nan sent for the editorial writer, and
)nly after half an hour was he located
-in a near-by saloon and much the
*rorse for his dalliance there. He
îrasped the intelligence that he had
brgotten his leading column, and
nade his way as fast as he could to
ils office. Snatching a piece of copy
»aper in one hand, he caught up a

;opy of the New York Times with the
itber, and from it clipped a leading
ditorial, which he pasted on the pa¬
ter. Then he wrote:
"We cannot agree with the New

fork Times when it says:"
The editorial of the Times was cop¬

ed, the paper went to press, and the
ditor back to the saloon.-New York
Mmes.

Not Guilty.
"In Paris," said a lady who had had

be bitter experience of being knocked
own by a cab and then brought to
¿ok for being In the way, ."they run
.ver you and make you pay for the
irlvilege." Perhaps the old colored
aan.was sufficiently traveled to fear a

imijar outcome.
There had been a railway collision

tear- a country town and a shrewd
awyer had hurried to the scene of
Isaster.' He noticed this old man

pith ajoiadly fractured head and hur¬
led up to him where he lay moaning
n the ground.
"How about damages?" he began.
But the sufferer waved him off.
"G'way, boss, g'way," he said. "Ah

leber hit de train. Ah nebber done
uch a t'ing in all mah life! Yo'
yaln't get no damages out ob me!"-
Valentine Democrat. v

Only Living Model.
Harry K. Devereux of Cleveland is

ie only living model of the three who
osed for the famous painting, 'Yan
ee Doodle," portrayed by Willard.

FROM TEXAS,
oui* Coffee Fae!« Fi om the Lone Stnr

Stat«.

From a beautiful farm down In
'exas, where gushing springs unite to
orm babbling brooks that wind their
parkling way through flowery meads,
ornes a note .of gratitude for delivery
rom the coffee habit.
"When my baby boy came to me five
ears ago I began to drink Postum
'cod Coffee, having a feeling that it
rould be better for him and me than
lie old kind of drug-laden coffee. I
?as not disappointed' in it, .for it en-
bled me, a small, delicate woman, to
urse a . bouncing healthy baby 14
lontbs.
"1 haye since continued the use of
'ostum.'for I have grown fond of it,
nd have, discovered to my joy that it
as entirely relieved me of a billious
abit which used to prostrate me two
r three .¿mes a year, causing much
Iscomfort to my family and suffering
t myself.
"My brother-in-law was cured of
ironic constipation by leaving off the
ld kind of coffee and using Postum,
'e has become even more fond of it
ian he was of the old coffee,
"tn fact, the entire family, from the
test arrival (a 2-year-old, who always
ills for his 'potie' first thing in the
lorning), up to tho head of the house,
link there is no driuk so good or so
holesome as Postum." Name given

>. Postum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.
There's n reason.
Head the little Upók "The ßoad io
'ellville" iii pk£$-

.85

td Brooches
¡nt . . 2.7C
uris, diamond 25.00

4.00
4.00
1.50

buroques
earl
f PÍD3
ld gold . 1.25
-1, solid cold 1.50
solid »fold . JW
Sterling silver .20
sterling silver .20
storling silver 45

Solid Gold Neck Chains
219 Neck Chain, 13 inches ÜM
224 Keck Chain, 13«. inches 2.76
231 Bead Necklace, 14 inches 10.00

134 Solid Gold Links .- 2.60
68Ö Solid Gold Locket . 4M
OTO Sterling Silver Hat Pin JO
10302 Violet pattern Coffee

Spoon, each -60
doz. 6.00

10283 Violet Tea Spoons doz. 8.00
Oar Catalog X pictures the com¬

plete violet pattern.
4S4A Solid Gold Signet Bing 3.60
457A. Diamond King. MOM

)k contains 152 pages and illustrates over 0300 articles-
fi Toilet Goods. Watches, Kings, Table Ware, etc.
.tee every article we sell ; we assume allrisk ; we return
save you one third of your purchase money by soiling
the pru ti ts oí tho Jobber, the wholesaler and retailer,
il to tho entire satisfaction of thousands of customers

person who intends to make a holiday gift, to have a
.eceipt of your address. WHITE NOW.
320 Essex Street, Salem, Mass.

GUARANTEED TO CURE
3 COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
.nll-Grlplne to a dealer who won't Guarantee lt..
r MONEY BACK IF IT DOESN'T CUBE.
mer, 3I.D., Manufacturar, Springfield, Mo.

John White & Co
LOUISVILLE, KY.

EitsbUitiod 1837
Hlfhttt market price

r«.u i or mr

FURS
and Hides.

TTool on

So. 46.

CURES ISOc.andSi.OQ.!
Swine Disease
and

Send for Circular with Direct lew:.
Or. EARLS. SLOAN, 6)5 Albany St.,Boston,Mass.

»ALE ¿S£5&
- . ALLTHE N^|§*3f
»EST &ÊALEKS %Sñw0
A. J.TOWER CO. ESTABLISHED Í836

BOSTON NEW YORK CHICAGO
TOWER CANADIAN Ca.LMM.TORoaTO.aH.

B EBBS
*3-J?&*3;£SHOESI&
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Gilt Edge Line
cannot be equalled at any price.

W.L.DOUGLASMAKESAND SELLS
MORE MEN'S S3.BO SHOES THAN

ANY OTHER MANUFACTURER.
^1fl finn REWARD to anyone who can$IU,UUU disprove this statement.

W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes have by their ex¬
cellent style, easy fitting:, and sureriorwcarlngqualities, achieved the largest cale of any $3.50
shoe in the world. They are Just as good as
those that cost you $5.00 to $7.00- the onlydifference is the price. If I could take you Into
my factory ot Brockton, Mass., the largest la
the world under one roof making men's fine
shoes, and show you the care with which everypair of Douglas shoes is made, you would realize
why W. L. Dounlas $3.50 shoes ore the best
shoes produced in the world.

If I could ahow you the difference between the
shoes made la my factory and those of other
makes, you would understand why Douglas$3.50 shoes cost more to make, why they hold
their shape, flt better, wear longer, and arc of
greater intrinsic value than any other $3.50
shoe on the market to-day.
W. L. Douglas Sirono Made Sûoesfor
Men. $2. BO, $2.00. Boys' School &DreaaShooa,$2.B07$2, $f.75t$1.S0
CAUTION.«-Insist upon having W.L.Doug,

las shoes. Tako no substitute. None genuinewithout his name and price stumped 011 bottom.
"WANTED. A shoe dealer in every town whereW. L. Douglas Shoes are not .«old. Full line of

¡ainples sent,free for inspection upon request, j
Fast Color Eyelets used; the» will not wear brassy.
Write for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Style«.W. i, DOUGLAS, Brockton, Masa.

TOR WOMEN
roubled with ills peculiar to
heir sex, UBed aa a douche is marvefously"suc"ftssful: Thoroughly cleanses, kills disease germs,tops discbarges, neals inflammation and local
oreness, cures leucorrhoea and nasal catarrh.
Paxtine is in powder form to be dissolved in pure

?ater, and is far more cleansing, healing, geimicidal
nd economical than liquid antiseptics for all
TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES

For sale at druggists, 50 cents a box.
Trial Box and Book of Instructions Free,

tac R, PAXTON COMPANY BOSTON. MASS.'

ÏATARRH is the mother of CONSUMPTION.
Our CARBOLATE of IODINE I>0CEET
WHALER is a guaranteed cure. Trice $1.00.

W. H. SMITH & CO.,
Of Buffalo, N. Y., Solo Manufacturers end Proptt.

SBJcjtflim 3fl ftSi j
CORES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes 3cod. Usa
in time. Sold by druggista

'£ afflicted
rita weak
»ye», w? Thompson's Eye Water


